[Analysis of clinical outcome of kyphoplasty on costal pain related to thoracic osteoporotic compression fractures].
To analyze the clinical outcome of kyphoplasty on costal pain which develops following thoracic osteoporotic compression fractures and evaluate the factors related to costal pain. From May 2014 to May 2016, a total of 188 patients with thoracic osteoporotic compression fractures undergoing kyphoplasty were reviewed retrospectively. The patients were divided into two groups: the costal pain group included patients who had costal pain after a vertebral fracture and the no costal pain group included patients without costalgia. Visual analogue scale(VAS)and Oswestry Disability Index(ODI)of all patients were measured preoperatively and 3 days, 1 month, 6 months postoperatively respectively. Gender, age, the fracture level, bone mineral density, vertebral body fracture type, and fracture severity were compared between two groups, and the causes of costal pain were analyzed. Among 188 patients, 38 patients (20.2%) complained of costal pain with back pain. The mean follow-up time was 8.3 months (ranged from 6 to 15 months). The VAS and ODI score of two groups decreased after operation, and there was significant difference between pre-operation and post-operation(P<0.05). There was significant difference in VAS score and ODI score between two groups at 3 days and 1 month postoperatively (P<0.05). There was no significant difference in VAS score and ODI score between two groups at 6 months postoperatively (P<0.05). The incidence of applanation-type deformity and severe fracture in the costal group were higher. The fracture type and fracture severity showed significantly difference between two groups(P<0.05). The fracture type and fracture severity had significant relation to costal pain of thoracic osteoporotic compression fractures. The kyphoplasty effect on costal pain may not be effective, especially during early post-operation period.